INTRODUCTION
============

The advancements in sequencing technologies and subsequent growth in the repertoire of biological information are posing serious data-management challenges. The volume of these data is expected to continue to grow exponentially. Projects such as GenBank ([@B1]), HapMap ([@B2]) and the SNP Consortium are prime examples of the high-throughput data-management challenges that we are experiencing. Querying different biological data sources in an integrated manner generally involves moving all the data into a centralized data warehouse, necessitating substantial resources for keeping it up to date with component data sources. New generation sequencing projects such as the 1000 Genomes Project and International Cancer Genome Consortium (ICGC) are expected to produce data on an unprecedented scale. Moving this type of data into a central location for integrated querying with other resources presents considerable organizational and physical transfer challenges. One solution to this challenge lies in federated databases whereby individual data providers are responsible for updates and release cycles. The federated model eliminates the need to aggregate and manage all the data in any one central location. Another dimension of this problem is the provision of fast and robust access to such large quantities of data; how do we bring this data to end-users without having to expose any of the back-end issues pertaining to discovering repository location, information retrieval and merging with other datasets to support cross querying which is often the case in biological queries. Lastly, the results to be returned from these databases must be in standard formats and where possible, semantically annotated to ensure interoperability with other databases and tools. The Distributed Annotation System (DAS) ([@B3]) as well as BioMart ([@B4]) are functional examples of such frameworks. The BioMart software system offers a generic framework for biological data storage and retrieval particularly suited for large scale 'omics data through a single point of access. The web server, BioMart Central Portal, provides access to variety of datasets that can be queried independently or in a federated way enabling users to ask complex questions over data sources that may be located at different geographical locations. These inculde Ensembl genomic, Uniprot protein, Reactome pathway, HGNC gene name, Wormbase genomic and PRIDE proteomic data ([@B5; @B6; @B7; @B8; @B9; @B10]). As of March 2009, BioMart Central Portal brings together an extensive range of databases (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), serving more than 100 datasets with an average monthly usage of over 1 million server hits (see [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp265/DC1)). Furthermore, the web server provides complete access to metadata that can be used by third party client writers to emulate functionality offered by the BioMart Central Portal as per their domain requirements. We believe that this service will be of enormous benefit to many users and deployers ranging from wet-lab biologists to computer scientists working in bioinformatics setups. Figure 1.List of databases available through BioMart Central Portal (March 2009).

BIOMART CENTRAL PORTAL
======================

The BioMart Central Portal is a web server interface of BioMart software and provides a unified view over disparate data sources that enable bioscientists to retrieve data from one or multiple sources in a simple and efficient way. The library behind the web server handles user request and takes over the responsibility of fetching data from respective locations, aggregating results and subsequent formatting in the specified format. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} describes the high-level system architecture and the data flow. A query to the BioMart Central Portal primarily consists of three simple abstractions (Dataset, Filters and Attributes). *Dataset* being the logical boundary of the query, *Filters* (optional) are the inputs and *Attributes* are the user specified outputs. The BioMart Central Portal handles queries from several interfaces, all utilizing these three abstractions in a coherent way across all interfaces. These interfaces are: Perl APIWeb interface (MartView)URL based accessRESTful web service (MartService)SOAP web service (MartServiceSoap)DAS server Figure 2.The schematic representation of BioMart Central Portal.

All the query interfaces are written in Perl. A detailed description of usage and query formulation is explained in ([@B11]) and the project docs available at [www.biomart.org/install.html](www.biomart.org/install.html).

In the sections to follow, we will describe the access to BioMart Central Portal through its web service end-point, MartServiceSoap. The BioMart queries can be fundamentally categorized into two types; metadata and data access. A machine readable XML based description of inputs and outputs of these queries are published in Web Service Definition Language (WSDL) and XML Schema Definition (XSD) files available at <http://www.biomart.org/biomart/martwsdl> and <http://www.biomart.org/biomart/martxsd>.

Metadata Access
---------------

These requests are used to retrieve information about which databases, datasets, filters, attributes and associated formatters are made available by BioMart Central Portal. These queries support not only programmatic access, they also return additional information which may be used to write domain specific specialized clients to access BioMart Central Portal remotely. These requests are described as follows:

### getRegistry

This request retrieves information contents such as name, location, host, port etc about all the databases/marts available at BioMart Central Portal. The output is equivalent to the list displayed by MartView, see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

### getDatasets

This request retrieves a list of datasets available under each mart, mart name being the input of the request.

### getFilters and getAttributes

These two requests retrieve a list of all the filters and attributes available given a dataset. Additional information about hierarchy, limitations and output formatters is also returned. Most importantly, the W3C suggested property *'modelReference'* in the output, if configured by the data publisher, provides the Uniform Resource Identifier (URI) of the concept in an ontology that contains description of the output attribute/s. This feature offers a framework for semantic annotation of terms in BioMart databases. This feature will improve interoperability of BioMart results with non-BioMart data sources and analysis tools.

Data Access
-----------

In order to access biological content of the marts available through the BioMart web server, a *query* request is used. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a illustrates an example query in MartSoapService format that spans two datasets (Ensembl Homo Sapiens & Reactome Pathways) residing at different locations (Sanger & CSHL). The query finds the alleles in genes involved in the regulation of DNA replication. A user can specify the attributes of interest along with any possible limitations (filters) from a given dataset/s and in return gets results as shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b. Users are neither expected to ascertain the database specific access protocol, nor its physical location. From a user\'s point of view, all datasets appear to be residing at BioMart Central Portal that takes care of all underlying federation logic. Figure 3.(**a**) SOAP request envelope representing data federation between Ensembl Homo Sapiens (Sanger-UK) and Reactome pathway (CSHL-US) datasets. The query finds the alleles in genes involved in the regulation of DNA replication (**b**) SOAP response envelope for the query shown in figure 3a.

Query processing
----------------

The BioMart server-side software constitutes of a *QueryPlanner* and an *Aggregator*. The QueryPlanner consumes data access queries and formulates an execution plan. If BioMart Central Portal has direct access credentials to the database server, then SQL statements are compiled, otherwise XML-based web service requests are sent to the remote BioMart web server over HTTP stream and results are retrieved over the same connection. The execution scheme consists of ANSI SQL statements (to ensure compatibility across MySQL, Oracle and PostgreSQL) or web service requests or combination of both if a query involves one or more datasets providing direct database access and others proving only web service access. To minimize database or HTTP time-outs and slow response times, the query engine uses a sophisticated batching system that performs the job over several iterations. The results are piped back to the user as soon as the first batch in finished. The Aggregator component enables merging of data coming from different sources on a common concept. This is achieved by extending the afore-mentioned abstractions, Attributes and Filters, to *Exportables* and *Importables*. A dataset that exposes an attribute as exportable is able to integrate data from all those sources whereby a filter with similar name is tagged as importable. The exportables and importables are columns with similar contents in a database table. The aggregation of results is an in-memory operation that does not prove to be very costly given the batching model described above.

Registry
--------

The BioMart Central Portal does not store any data locally except meta information of all the datasets. The server maintains a registry containing references to remote BioMart web servers. To add a new mart to this registry, we only require the URL of the BioMart server hosting the databases or read access to the database server. This information is added to the registry file of the web server and following a configuration rerun, the whole bioinformatics community can benefit from the data through BioMart Central Portal as well as several third party softwares, see [www.biomart.org](www.biomart.org) for a complete list. The web server stays in sync with any of the data updates carried out on various databases. However, updates relating to metadata are made available shortly after the stable release of such updates upon reconfiguration of the web server.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
=================

We are working on extending the system to support multiple and more specialized web GUIs. This includes integration of analysis and visualization plugins with special focus on cancer research. We also envisage substantial development towards semantic annotation of *attributes* and *filters* by data publishers that would enhance the interoperability of mart datasets with analysis tools and non-BioMart databases. MartServiceSoap provides a complete framework to define ontology references for the annotation of these terms and we would like to collaborate with data providers to achieve this goal.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
==================

[Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp265/DC1) are available at NAR Online.
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